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Students Construct
Scale Model of Mall

By JEFF POLLACK
A miniature S. Allen St. is taking shape on the fourth!

floor of Sackett complete to the last detail. i
The scale model buildings are part of the fifth year

architecture class project to design a shoppers’ mall fori
Allen St. Two eight-foot-long working models are being!

constructed for the presentation
|in early January.
, William A. Hajjar, professor of
'architecture and head of the class,
said the students will make the,
piesentation themselves. He said;
each would explain and answer
questions about the section he!

I worked on. |
Each of the working models !

will be complete plans, includ-
ing layouts of sitting areas,
trees and sculpture—one of a
permanent mall, one for tem-
porary.
Both plans call for a covered

plaza at the southern, Beaver
A\e., end of the mall. The per-
manent plans include a raised
sitting area at that end with an
underground area of some kind.

The noith, or campus, end of
the mall will remain the same ifj
temporary plans, only, are used.!
However, if the permanent mall;
is installed, the class has planned,
some major changes.

Grillwork on the front gate
would be removed and a patio
installed on the lower area of
the mall. The area would include
benches and a little pool. The
grill section would be placed just
north of this area.

Also included in the campus
plans are a sitting area among
the trees on the east side ol
the mall. Students working on
the project said no trees would
be removed and only benches
and walks would be installed.
The area of the mall between

College and Beaver Aves. will
have trees, sitting, play and foun-
tain areas. Hajjar said he thought
the class would recommend to
the planning commission that the
temporal y mall be given a trial
period and then a switch could
be made to the permanent.

All designs by the students arc-
subject to the approval of the
State College Planning Commis-
sion, Borough Council and the
University for anything affecting
Us property.

Caucus Cuts'
University j
Project Aid

A General Assembly Senatej
Republican caucus cut $6O mil-
lion from the State capital im-
provement program but left
the $lO million recommenda-
tion for the University intact.

A Republican committee made
the cuts at a meeting with An-
thony J. Caruso, director of the
General State Authority, last
week.

Included in the new projects to.
be begun under the $lO million
asked for this biennium are a $3
million wing for Recreation Hall,
and a huge revamping and exten-
sion of campus utilities costing
$909,000

Other nroposed projects include
expanded nuclear studv and re-,
search facilities at $1,272,000: a'
$1,070,000 addition to the elec-j
tncal engineering building; and a
$.'1.7*0,000 arts and humanities
building

Gov David L Lawrence's bud-
get asked expenditures of nearly
$lO6 million for. all types of im-
provement In bis request for $lO
for the University, he pushed
aside fnr future bienniums about
$22 million in new buildings asked
by the University.

The Republican caucus recom-
mended cuts in the total budget.
These cuts sliced another $lO mil-
lion from building projects at the
University of Pennsylvania, and
Pitsburgh and Temple Univer-
sities.

Officials Club to Meet
The Officials Club of the Wom-

en's Ron cation Association will
meet in preparation for basket-
ball nitiamurals at 7:30 tonight in
2_Wlnte Hall.

IBSEN
JOHN
GABRIEL
BORKMAN

A Superipan figure, who
in a fruitless quest for
power, crushes the love
he might have had.

OPENING FRIDAY
CENTER STAGE

Those in the Know
Know
For Foot-Long
Steaks
There is only

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frasier

AD 8-8381

ffiNSai
Corner S. Atherton and W. Beaver,
State College Phone AD 8-0598

NOW OPEN

GIANT 15" SUBMARINES
These Delicious Subs Contain 21 Food Items

Try Our Hot PIZZASMEAT BALL NOW • S Different Varieties
SANDWICHED •Hamburg •PepperonieHniinivDKg •Mushrooms •Anchovies

Eat them just as you •Sausage
would an ice cream cone Order to go—no waiting

WE DELIVER ~ AD 8-0596

TIM Will Ask
Borough to Lift
Parking Ban

By JANET DURSTINE
I A delegation from the Town
Independent Men council will
Irecommend to State College
jborough council Monday night
that town independentmen be
allowed to park on borough
streets from 2 to 6 a.m. on
'Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings.

Parking is prohibited on bor-
ough streets at these hours every
day.

A letter sent to council mem-bers said the present policy was
inconvenient to persons visitingtown independents and to the menthemselves on dating nights.

TIM passed, on the first read-
ing last night, a new constitutionwhich gives to the council presi-
dent an item veto power and thepower to vote on all issues butelections to make or break a tie.

The council will also investigate
the possibility of holding a Christ-mas party for children of townindependent men Town inde-pendents who have children eli-gible to attend the party may sign
up in the TIM office, 203-G HetzelUnion Building.

Penn State Jazz Club
presents

The Workshop Series:

LA GALLERIA
FRIDAY, DEC. 4

8:30 p.m. ~ 1:00 a.m.

Admission $.75

Part Four
• The JAZZ CLUB is valiantly trying to disprove all the mathematicians
who maintain that four quarters make a whole. We hope that you will
make our little attempts successful by throwing a little support our way
this FRIDAY evening at LA GALLERIA and thereby allowing us to continue
our little jazz sessions we really aren’t bothering anyone.

0 The military are invited to come and get their tickets at the same time
as the civilians by marching to LA GALLERIA between 8:30 and 1 Friday
and by placing $.75 (no stamps) down on the little table with a hole in the
middle —if the money falls through you get it back. Members get a break
at $.50 and friends of the family will not be admitted free this is a Jazz
Club function.

0 On hand providing the sounds will be the new and exciting DITTY
POTTER JAZZ QUARTET, a group featuring the HARD BOP styling of
the leader on tenor sax. This is the most moving group to be presented
thus far, one that can be gnjoyed by all.

0 Unlike some places we are open all night; be independent or stereotyped,
in military dress or civvy attire, but just be at ...

The DITTY POTTER JAZZ QUARTET

Members $.50

Forestry School Head ,
Elected to Council Post

Dr, Peter W. Fletcher, director
of the School of Forestry, was
elected vice chairman of the
Council of Forestry School Execu-
tives at its recent annual meeting
at the University of California in
Berkeley.

Present at the meeting were the
heads of 27 forestry schools ac-
credited by the professional So-
ciety of American Foresters
Guests included the heads of 12
non-accredited schools.

The School of Forestry ranks
high among accredited schools in
the United States.

Feat: 12:50, 3:02, 5:14, 7:26, 9:38

JERRY WALD'S

BEIPVED
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Grade Christmas Dane*
The Graduate Student Associa-

tion will hold a Christmas dance
Dec. 11 in the Hetzel Union ball-
room. Lynn Christy and his Band
will play.

★ CATHAUM
Now: 2:06, 3:55, 5:44, 7:32, 8:31

PiETI PAUL DAVJD 1

★ HTTAIY
HELD OVER TODAY !!

Featuretime: 6:50, 6:28, 10:06

INGMAR BERGMAN’S
“THESEVINTH SEAL”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

RICHARD TODD,#®!
AKIM TAMIROFF


